
 
 
 
 

Present:   Erik Myrold, Tom Peterson, Pat Hynek, Paula Leake, Ryan Brooks,  
Matt Strand, Carrie Kachena , Miranda Kleven, Courtney Willis, Paige Strom,  
Aisa Laudal, Chad Robertson, Julie Vorachek, Dana Litz 

 
I. Call to order:  7:00 pm 
II. Approval of last month’s minutes: Motion made by Julie, second by Courtney, approved. 
III. Public Comments: Jay Kleven spoke to the board on the progress he has made with UND on using the 

Hyslop for soccer.  He stated that he feels we are at the next stage to start putting how GGFSC will 
utilize the Hyslop for soccer.  Also, thought it would be a good idea to prepare a formal agreement.  The 
Board gave Jay permission to work on the information UND requested.  Such as intended usage, dates 
and times the club would utilize the Hyslop, storage if needed. 

IV. Vice President report: A U13 boy has withdrawn from the competitive program due to a medical 
condition.  Player liability forms Julie will get to Paige. 

V. Treasurer report:  Everything is in good order. 
VI. Registrar report:  Starting inputting players into League One, Pat will send Carrie the coaches’ 

addresses and phone numbers. The numbers currently are 235 for Competitive, 3 for the Summer Rec 
Program, and 306 for Spring Sunflake 

VII. Web Update/PR report:  Sunflake registration is closed. Summer Rec registration is open.  Coaches 
have been utilizing the site, team managers should also be using the site for their teams, and Dana will 
provide Matt with the list of hotels for the GGFSC soccer tournament so he can input these to the site as 
well.  Facebook thread for families to sell their soccer equipment. 

VIII. Fundraising Report:  The City/CVB grand closed on April 15th and we should hopefully hear 
something soon.  

IX. Equipment/Uniforms: Competitive warmups will be ordered April 18th.  Chad stated uniforms should 
be ready after 2 to 3 weeks once order has been placed. 

X. Fields/Facilities Coordinator:  Net’s need to be moved to the correct spots, Ryan will contact Bill on 
this and May 22nd is when cluster games start. 

XI. Team Manager Coordinator: In need of four more team managers and once the teams are finalized, 
will finish the getting the rest of the team managers. 

XII. Out of Town Tournament Manager: need to get final teams and then will start to register the teams 
for the tournaments 

XIII. Concessions Coordinator:  everything is set up for Sunflake, Coke and Pepsi have been ordered, Matt 
will post on website that if you have received a scholarship from the club, a good way to get your 
volunteer hours in, is by working in the concession stand. 

XIV. Coaching Director:  Currently working on team formations and tryouts. 
XV. Recreational Coordinator:  recruited the rest of the coaches that were needed and everything 

currently is going alright. 
XVI. Tournament Update: no confirmed registrations, 3 teams have booked hotel rooms, 1 Canadian team 

is interested in coming, met with the CVB and they have blocked off 407 rooms for our tournament, 
most of the committees have been created.  Next meeting is Monday April 24th. 

XVII. New Business: 
a. Ref Clinic (Connor Dunn will be leading) 2 April 12:30-4:30 (Memorial Union; Badlands 

#205) F course is required first before you can take the E, will contact East Side to see if they have 
anyone interested in attending 



b. U10 Cluster games on Saturdays discussion not going to participate in due being on Saturdays  
c. UND- Hyslop – Jay Kleven – see above under public comments 
d. Park Board Update Going to approach Mike Bergeron to see if he would be interested in attending 

their meetings. 
e. U15- U18 Girls Team Discussion Motion was made to let the U15 thru U18 girls combine and 

form a U18 team.  Motion was second and the motion passed. 
f. U18- U19 Boys team – there were not enough players so the parents will be given a full refund. 
g. Monthly Meeting Location 

 
XVIII. Email motions: 

Erik made a motion to increase off session/season pay from $10 per hour to $12 per hour.  This would be for 
coaching Futsal, Winter Indoor, and Summer Rec.  Matt Strand second. Motion passed. 

Chad made a motion to purchase ball pumps, supplies to refill med kits, and coaching bags.  Dana Litz second 
the motion.  Motion passed. 

XIX. Adjournment: 8:52 pm 
 
Next Meeting 15 May 2017 

    

    
   
    
    
    
    

    
    
   
    
    

 


